TGI FRIDAYS REVEALS ITS “LUCKY LINEUP” BAR SPECIALS
THIS ST. PATRICK’S DAY
Parade and party-goers are invited to taste two limited-time themed bar creations,
in addition to green beer and Irish whiskey shots.

DALLAS, March 13, 2018 – Have you ever searched for a Pot O’ Gold? Look no further than TGI Fridays this St. Patrick’s
Day celebration weekend. From March 15-18, enjoy two new creative concoctions at participating TGI Fridays locations
in the U.S., plus green beer and specials on Jameson® Irish Whiskey shots.
TGI Fridays has a long-standing history of breakthrough innovations that guests have come to know and love. As the
first singles bar in America that invented the happy hour, Fridays’ focus remains being the best corner bar in town for
happy hour, or really any hour, and this St. Patrick’s Day is no exception.
In addition to Fridays’ irresistible drink menu, guests looking to sink their teeth into some truly delicious food after the
parades need to check out our Burger Bar, a line of burgers all featuring a patty blend of chuck and brisket on a
challah bun, our Big Ribs with a 30 percent meatier, juicier rib, cooked low and slow for hours, or choose any two grill
favorites plus two sides for just $14.99 (prices vary by location).

THE FRIDAYS “LUCKY LINEUP”
Pot O’ Gold
A.K.A. the Irish Mule, we’re putting a fun St. Patrick’s Day twist on this popular holiday drink
made with Jameson® Irish whiskey, house-made fresh agave sour, Fever-Tree® ginger beer, and
mango popping Boba pearls. Topped off with an edible rainbow gummy candy, it’s a $5 drink
that’s sure to please party-goers far and wide.
Rainbow Shot
Ever seen one mixed cocktail turn into a rainbow of five sharable shots? No, we didn’t capture a
leprechaun’s magic. Our team of innovative mixologists combined grenadine, pineapple juice,
coconut rum, orange juice, and blue curacao to create a five-shot rainbow all from one pourer,
yours for $5. Seeing is believing!
Green Beer & Jameson® Irish Whiskey Shots
Enjoy two St. Patrick’s Day’s classics: Our popular green beer – you pick the beer you want –
starting at $3, as well as $5 shots of Jameson® Irish Whiskey. Prices and participation may vary
by location.

Try one and Instagram it with ‘yer favorite lad or lass: #SipOnGold and #LuckyLineUp

About TGI Fridays
In 1965, Fridays opened its first location in New York City. Today, there are 890 restaurants in 60 countries offering
high quality, authentic American food and legendary drinks, served with genuine personal service. Bringing people
together to socialize and celebrate the freeing and liberating spirit of "Friday" is the concept's founding premise, from
which the brand promise "In Here, It's Always Friday®" was born. For more information, visit www.Fridays.com and
follow us on Twitter, Instagram, and Facebook.
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